
JHHHfflG WAS LEFT.

Thieves Take Hollidaysbtirg and Haul
Goods Avr.iv in a Wagon.

MONEY AXD MERCHANDISE TAKEN.

5Tie Eolbcrs Boldly Enter the Town and
Clean Out Two Stores.

ITEMS OF XEWS TROH THREE STATES

rSrECIAL TELFGHASt TO TIIE DI3FATCII.

UOLUDATSnntc, Oct. 11. The Diamond
clothing store, of which Henry Rice is the
proprietor, was the scene of the most daring
ami SHece'sfiil robbery that has occurred in
this vicinity for years. Some time early
this morning a gang of thieves drove across
the Mountain from bomc place along the
main line of the Pennsylvania road directly
to this stnro. The thieves were in an open
ivaffon and were seen by several people.

About 3 o'clock they effected an entrance
through a window, and the establishment
was completely cleaned of its choicest
pood, Mr. Itire estimating his loss at about
52.100. Overcoats and furnishing goods
wre quietly packed in trunks and every-ihin- e

stowed in the waijon. There was no
vdclunan on duty, and a passer-b-y named
"William Siifllcr,' attracted by the noise,
asked what was going on, and was told it
wai none of hie business The thieves then
said they would kill him if ho did not leave,
and this frightened the man away.

After looting the Diamond" store, the
thieves boldly broke into tho general
iBcrrhamlise store of AVal er Lindsay,
rinding the safe locked, the thieves placed
a heavy charge of powder in a drill hole
and blew the door off. The report aroused
several people in the vicinity, but the
Loldne" of the affair proved "its success,
laid the robbei-- . took f.VO in money and
poods from tlic Lindsay place, all of which
was packed into the wagon. Then gaily
climbing imo their overloaded vehicle,
they waved an adieu to the town, and
escaped over tiie mountains with their load
of valuables ton ard Johnstown.

A reward as at ouce offered of ?20O for
their capture, and officers this morning
started alter them in bucgies. Judging by
their boldne, and the clever manner with
which they went to work, the supposition
is that Hollidavsburg has been visited by a
Jiardy gang of city thieves. At anv rate
the town ha been simply paralyzed all dav
by their action? in flourishing re vol vers and
frightening several good citizens into bed
until their work was finished.

W. C. I. V. C0NVEKTI0N.

Arrangements forth Meeting of the Ladies
at l'.radfbrd This Week.

BKAOroan. Oct. 11. Special The annual
convention of the Women's Christian o

t'nio a of 1'enr.sy 1 vania will meet at
Bradford rrifiny, October 16, to bo in session
B ve lnv. Follow ing are som t of the prom-
inent members expected from Allegheny
coonty and vicinity: Mr. .T. 31. Porter.
County President, Mrs. V. 15. Bhoades, Staf;
superintendent of young women's work;
Mis E. D. C. Mjlr. State Miperintendci.t of

ork anions railroad cmnlovcs: Mr. Samuel
Moan and Mrs. .Tudre Frtterman, ofMcrrett
t'mon; Mi. M. G Worth, of tlio Kas Krnl;
Mrs. J. H. .T.ilm-to- n, of Verona: Mrs. B A.
Unrrts,of rittvbnrg t'nion No. 2; Mrs. B. II.
i:!liot,of Wilkmsbuix: Mi Marv T.issey. of
McKeesrort; Mrs J. .7. tiihsoc. of the Mc-
Donald Union; Sir. SI. K. Cornelius, of Slun-rhestc- r.

Mr. A. V. Itrvce. I orreeponding
Swretarr: SIiss Kittie Hastings Ear Bna;
Miss Utile Van I.vtin Verona Y; SIls Lizzie

JI:iefield"V:iIlej.
For tho first time in itliislorv the conven-

tion will include Sjhbath services, the an-r.n- al

sermon to bo delivered bv Mrs. SI. A.
Vi'oodbridco. Secretary of the World's and
National W. C. T. I". The committee incharge reports that members of the conven-
tion will occupy the pnlpits in all tho
churches on Sunday, the lath, this being the
first time the annual meeting included the
Sunday exercises, for whic'i the lady minis-
ters liavo nlcccdy been apportioned among
the churches;

A P2ETIY UTILE EOMANCE.

Jrilm Itlng Marries thn Daughter of Ills
"First Sweetheart.

Paeksushcro, W. Va.. Oct. 11. S;.cial
The mnrriaceof John Itinz, of Cabell county,
BgedTfl,ajid Miss Slary Donnan, aged 20, of
St. Albans, which lias jnst taken place, is a
milonof raoio than ord'nary lotnanee. An
old friend of the aged Rioom says that Rinz
was at one time in love mth the mother of
liis bride, but owing to his comparative pov-"rt-

ho was forced to sec her wooed and
wan bv her present husband. Hi remained
a friend, liovrevcr, and when lus present
trffie wa a babe became attached to
her.

As tho girl grew to womanhood, she was inappearance the vxart of her
another, and when Sir Kin,r, now a rich
num. frouznt her hand in marriage, he found
the mother a. ready hcipcr in the match.
The jrroom has Inst mircha-e- d a fine farm
Jwarthc Ilonnan home, where he will eniov
Ins Inst days in the sunlight of the smiles of
liis pi city yovng ifc.

Ft. Mary's Ileenolr Drying Up.
r. SliBvs. O., Oct. 1L fpceiuJ. Consider--:

interest is being shown in the unproco
deute--l and nrjstcrious loering of the
water in llic great Old fishermen
rar the wotiactcd dry snell will not ernlain
the lowering of the water, ns it is already far
belon low water mark, and steadily decrcas- -

in. j ins iau nas ucen more notlcealilo
f.inco the completion or the two wells or theI;rs Oil Company in the lake, and it isthought b some the water is being drained
deiiUeratclj lroin the lake.

A Defaulting Treasnrrr Rearrested.
Tocagstows. Oct 11. Spm-il- . A sen'a-Ik-

was cauod late last night hy the ar-
rest of Daniel Douglas, the defaulting

of Yonngstown ton nshli. When
three indictments were returned against
him he gave bail for $1000 and has sincoItcn working a a puddle- - to support his
taiuily. llisarrest last night was at tho in-
stance of several taxpayers, who demanded
that he be placed in jail pendins : motiont. have hisLMl Increased to $3,000 or $5,0C0.
Douglas says it is Democratic pcrsecutioa.

A Plucky Woman and a Ilurglr.
YotrxasTowx, Oct 11. ISpeaaLTi Early

this morning Mrs. JohnFortney while alone
ai her home, her husband bcinc engaped at
tlie Tule works, was awakened ana found a
burglar in the room, who demanded her
Turse. Beaching under tho pillow Mrs.

seemed a. levolver and opened fire
tui the midnight visitor, who hastily de-
camped. It is supposed the thief saw her
husband hni:d her a roll of bills and fol-
lowed her home.

Tho Hermit of White's Woods.
Kew Castle, Oct. 11. ISjtcrfal Two

months &go a man appeared in Elder'., woods
near here, and built himself a hut. Hcliv-- d

there quiet It-- until two weeks ao when he
moved to White's woods. He has plenty of
money. He is about CO years old and a very
readv talker: hut leluses to tell who hois.
He is celled the "Hermit of White's woods,-- '
aiiil everybody seems to like tho stranger
w ho molests 1.0 o.;e.

Kulibers Make a Haul Se.tr Parltersbnrg.
1'aHKEESLiito, W. Va., Oct 11. .Sjjeefal

Tiie store of 31. V. Chapm-111- , of Wnyuo
coonty, was entered last night nnd goods
and money to the amount ot $1,000 stolen.
After Itlotriug open the safd and securing
feume cliange and a lare amount of stamps,
the thieves stolen fine horse and carriage,
in which thej oseajed. There is no clew to
the robbers, though parties living in tho
near viciuity are su-p- ted and watched.

A Criminal Hccortl.
Scuaktos, Pa.. Oct. 11. SpcciaLl Sirs.

Z'anuie Dicker was arrcotcil here last night
cliarged with uniforming 100 criminal opera-lion- s,

the ottt leading to her arrest being
apon Sirs. Lena Bresin, of Hyde Purk, who
is now Hi thi point of death. Sirs. Bresin,
nee Lulu Sluller, has made a statement oftbt case in wiiting. Jli-s- . Decker is the wifeora tun or means. She made a confidant ofSit. Mullcr, telling her she had had 100 such
Cases.

McKcesporl's S'eir Electric Line,
McKEKeroi.T, Oct. !L Special The lino

White Electric traction rojd. extend
ing from this city to the lower end of
Daquesne, will be put in operation Tuesday.

The line will receive Its power irom tho city
electric light plant. Tiio stockholders of
the street line will tender tho members of
the Electric Light Cotnpanv and tho Mayor
and city otncials a banquet on tho evening
of tho opening of tho road.

THE TIE THAT BINDS.

A 3IOST SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION OF
TnE . M. C. A. CLOSED.

Interesting Short Speeches at the Opera
House In Franklin Last Evening An
Indian Among tho Speakers A New
Building in Prospect.

FitASKLix, Pa., Oct. 1L Special Tho ser-
vices of tho State convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association have covered
the cntli o day. The afternoon meetings for
men, women and boys respectively, were
great occasions, but not nntil 9 o'clock this
evening did the crowning evont take place,
the farewell meeting at tho Opera house.
The building was packed from the orchestra
to the callerj-- and hundreds could not get in.

J. Bayard Henry, or Philadelphia, spoke
first, followed bv H. C. lordv. of Sunbury.
A. Y. Findlay, of Franklin, was followed by
Mr. Goueh, of Scranton. George B. Shel-
don, of Erie, read a grcctintr from George
Williams, of London, the founder of the
Young Men's Christian Association, as fol-
low s:

"From personal experience I can testify
to the unspeakable Joy which is given to
those who are engaged in Young Men's
Christian ttork. Sly most princely
memories are thoso which aro awakened
b mv feeble efforts for young men,
and 1 believe this to bo a com-
mon experience. Accept the assurances
of mv prayerful and sympathetic interest.
The Lord be witli vou and every officer.
May the Holy Spirit ho your conscious pos-
session and vour abiding power, wherein is
the secret of happiness and usefulness."

Clarence Thunder, an Indian, who is Prcs.-de- ut

of the Indian Association at Carlisle,
mndo a deep impression with his few well
chosen words. S. II. Taggart said that ho
had a dream that Franklin had a Young
Slen's Christian Association building marked
1S93 written on its face. It is whispered that
the dream will come true.
Ulalf mlnuto Impressions of the conven-
tion were then received, after wliich C F
Hurlbnrt. State Secretary, gave the year's
text, 2d Chronicles, 20th chapter anu me 1am
verse.

Hon. Charles Miller says he expects to see
tho dream of Sir. Taggart como true. Dr.
Holinei closed tho remarks with an appeal
that Franklin ariso and erect the building.
The delegates then aroo nnd all Joining
hands sang, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."
A mass meeting in the inferos: of the work
will be held in Oil City Monday evening and
in Franklin Tuesday evening.

Horse Thieves at Newark.
Newark, Oct. 1L Special norse thieves

aro again operating in this city. During the
night a raid was made on tho barn of Mrs.
Frank B. Keller, two miles north or this city,
nnd a fine bay horse, buggy and new set of
harness stole"n. The outfit is valued at $300.
There is no clow.

ENAKE ST0BIES FE0M BEADING.

A Pottstown Woman Finds n Blowing
Viper In Her Cupboard.

Heading, Oct 11. Astonishing reports
of the fall snake crop are coming in daily
from divers pans along the Schuylkill Val-

ley. "William Bees'!', of this city,
while riding horseback to Lebanon
the other day encountered a big
blacksnake in the middle of the road.
The reptile jumped at the horse, and
quick as a thought wound itself around the
animal's left foreleg, causing him to rear
and pitch frantically. Iteescr dismounted
with difficulty, and when the snake extend
ed its necic lrom the horse s leg to strike
him, he gave it a sharp rap on the head,
whereupo.i it loosened its coil and
was promptly dispatched, Cynn
Kuth, of Sinlcing Spring, removed a
stone fence on Beldler's farm on Monday
afternoon, and during the progress of the
job killed ia all 62 copperhead snakes by
nctual count, several over four feet long,
which were hiding in the apertures. Isaac
Hawk, of St. Peter's, in blasting a stump
out of the sandstone quarry at French
Creek, uncovered a populous nest of cop-
perheads. They showed fight, but Hawk
laid about him right and left with his
shovel and killed 20 of them, while as many
mere escaped.

The wife of Policeman Will Shingle, of
Pottstown, was terrified last week to find a
thick, grav-color- snake coiled tip in a
cupboard in her kitchen. She was too much
afraid to go near it, but when her husband
came home he made short w ork of it. It
was a blowing-vipe- r, four feet long. Another
viper of equal size was killed by Benjamin
Grubb white walking on the hillside near
Birdsboro. A live toad was in its throat,
and when liberated it hopped gladly away.

Battlers and blacksnakes are still plenti-
ful on the Blue Mountain, between Berks
and Schuylkill counties, north of here.
Howard Hine, of Strausstown, while gath-
ering herbs the 'O on Thursdjv, disturbed a
rattler under a bush with his hand, but
managed to kill it before it could strike
him witn his fnng It was a veteran male,
and wore 18 rattles. George "W. Kremer,
of Summit Station, yesterday shot a black-snak-e

7 leet lotig. William Gable killed
another measuring 5 feet, 8 inches, and
Henry Stubblebine another just two inches
shorter.

STEEL FOB AMEBICAN TIH.

A Wheeling Mill Is Turning Out a Large
Ooantity for the Purpose.

Wheeling, Oct. 11. In the past week
the Riverside Steel Works, of this city,
contracted to furnish a large quantity of
Bessemer steel to be used in making Amer-
ican tin plate.

This is not the first sale of Wheeling steel
for the same purpose, the growing demand
already being an important item in 'the
prosperity of this important local industry,
and the AVhitaker Iron Company, tfie
largest producer of sheet iron and sheet
steel in the United States, is now examining
Elans for an extensive tin plate mill, to be

adjoining its present works. The com-

pany already has an abundance of skilled
workmen, who formerly worked in tin mills
in Wales.

A New Spiritualist Speaker.
Hon. Sidney Dean, of Warren, E. L,

lectured last night before the First Church
of Spiritualists, at their rooms, Ka G Sixth
strict The lecture room was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and the speaker was
listened to with close attention. During
his remarks he said: "A man's spirit was
not disturbed in death, but can you tell me
that the mean, grasping man, or the mur-
derer and or the man or woman
whose last net on earth is to make their last
will and testament, and in doing so leave
someone out in the cold? Can you tell me,
I repeat, having shown such a scorpion-lik- e

nature, can the soul retain it under these
conditions, or will the next change turn it
to songs and thanksgiving?"

t PRIC-f-t

V? DELICIOUS

FtaYoriij
Eitraels

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

""i&nilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond ZjEconomyIn their use
Rose etc.7 Flavor as delicately
end dsliclouslyas the fresh irulfr'

Jy20-stw-

LAWLESSNESS IK ICELAND.

Americans Abuso the Hospitality or the
Ijind Without Jails.

Boston, Oct. 11. A sad tale of outrage
and rapine comes from Iceland, where the
simple-hearte- d natives, following the virtu-

ous precepts of their ancestors, know aught
of jails and police. This lack of
civilization has been taken advantage
of by sailors visiting the isle, which,
disgraceful to relate, are mostly Amer-

ican. Some faint report of the recent
goings on in Iceland have reached here,
especially some of the acts brought out by
the arrest of the crew recently of the
schooner T. D. Winchester in these waters.
A letter just received here by the fishing
companies from Consular Agent H. C. Cram,
begging that the companies take some ac-

tive measures looking to the better control
of their crews while in Iceland's waters,
gives the first official information of the real
state of affairs there. Says he:

"The situation is desperate, and, if not at
once remedied, will lead to the interference
of the Danish Government and result in the
expulsion of Americans from the island. As
it is the people have appealed to the King.
During the past season, when the halibut
indnstrv took a big increase, these waters
have been infested by New Eng-
land fishing crafts, the crews of which
have been of the most brutal and dis-

reputable character. Not only have the
lives ot some of the captains been in jeop-
ardy, but the case of the inhabitants on
the shore has been worse, as gangs of intox-
icated American fishermen roamed over the
island insulting the people, outraging the
women, stormed at night the homesof
Seaceful cottagers.and, beating in their

doors.dragged the inmates from
their beds and maltreated and robbed them.
There are no jails and police, so the men go
unpunished. The sailors have, on threats
ofmurdef, compelled several captains to
sail for home half loaded because the men
were tired of the trip. The federal author-
ities will at once investigate. The ship
owners blame the Seamen's Union as being
the cause of tho growing lawlessness.

There Was No Foul Play.
A post-morte- m examination was held

yesterday on the body of H. T. Hatton,
who was found on Wylie avenue in an un-

conscious condition last Thursday night,
and who died without recovering conscious-
ness at the Homeopathic Hospital, Friday.
There had been suspicions of foul play in
the case, but the autopsy showed that death
was the result of apoplexy.

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

thev will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, Co

Fourth avenue, offer you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-

cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at S5 and up-

ward. WP
II. & II.

Large size comforts, handsome fine satine
coverings on both sides, SI 50 y.

Bonos &Brrfl

DIED.
ACKLIN On Sunday, October 11, 1891, at

11 A. M., Mary It. Acklii.--, aged 23 years.
Funeral services at Brownsville, Pa.,

Tcesdav, at 2 p. si. Interment in Browns-
ville Cemetery.

ANDERSON On Saturday, October 10, K91.

Ethel Dearv, daughter or Dr. E. K. and
Annie E. Anderson, aged I years 8 months.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
Biaddock, Pa., on Mondat, October 12, at 2
p.m. 2

CALDWELI-O- n Sunday. October II, 1891,

at 3 a. M., Martha Vietta, daughter of Alex-
ander and Mary Caldwell, azed 2 years and
5 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 3K Miller
street, Allegheny, this (Monday) afternooh
at 3 o'clock. Friends or the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
CRANE On Sunday morning, October 11,

1S91, Mary Crane, in her 73d year.
Funeral from the residence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Whalen, Glenwood, on Tues --

day MORiriifQ, nt 9 o'clock. Services at St.
Stephen's Church, Hazelwood, at 9:30 A. x.
Friends of the family aro respectfully
invited to attend.

St. Paul, Minn., Wheeling, W. Va., and
Cumberland, Md., papers please copy.

DISKIN On Sunday, October 11, 1891, at 2:30
p. m.. Willie, son of William and Hannah
DIskin, aged 7 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No.
15S0, Second avenue, Marion station, on
Tuesday, the 13th inst., at 2 o'clock p. si.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
FENEIS Athisresidence.Flowcrsavenne,

nazelwood, on Saturday at 9:45 p. M., Joseph
Feeis, aged 71 years.

Dear husband and father thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feci;

But 'tis God that has bereft ns
Ho will all our sorrows heal.

Funeral from his late residence Flowers
avenue. High mass at St. Stephen's Church,
on Tuesday, October 13, 1891, at 9:00 A. jr.

FITZSIMMONS On Friday, October 9,
1S91, at 6:50 r. sr., Pathick J. Fitzsimmoxs,
formerly of Allegheny, In his 53d year.

FRITC In this city, Saturday, October 10,
1891, nt residence of his father, George
Frite, Harrisox Feitc, aged 2 years 10
months and 28 days.

Funeral Mosday, October 12, at 2 p. at.
GILES October 10, at 11 p. M.. and S A. sr.

October 11, 189L Vida May and Lacresce
Dorset Giles, children of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Giles, Butler street, Mlllvalo borough, aged 2
years and C months, of diphtheria.

Funeral private, Monday, October 12, at 9
a. si. Burial at Allegheny Cemetery.

McKEE Of dlphtheria,on Sunday, October
11, 1891, at 10:13 r. M., at the residence of his
parents, Perrysville avcune, Allegheny City,
Samcel K., son of John A. and Maggie Mc-Ke- e,

in his 11th year.
Interment private.
FERRY At St. Paul, Minn., on Thursday,

October 8, 1891, at G r. sr., Jase Perry, sis-
ter of the late John F. and II. Perry.

Interment in Allegheny Cemetery, Mon-

day, October 12, on arrival of 1:S0 train at P.
6 L. E. depot.

POUTER On Sunday, October 11, 3891, at
1053a. m., Lucile, inlant danghterorWilliam
and Bertie Porter, aged 3 years and 5 months.

Services atresidence, UIS Liberty avenue,
Moxday, October 12, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Braddock.

WILSON On Saturday, October 10, 1891, at
12:45 p. St., .Tames Wilson, aged 76, at his resi-
dence, 33 Mulberry street, Allegheny.

Funeral on Monday at 2p. sr.

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, list Penn avenue.
Telephone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

OrxniDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

ClOSMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. WW Smitbfield street
seli-siw- F

--

pEFBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1301.

ASSETS ... $9,071,696 S3.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. M Fomth avenue. Jyl9-101--

rijfSr
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue

PITTSBURG, PA.
se27-21- 9
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NEW APTEBTTHKIttKNTg.

C. A, VERNER,

.. i. A Uw --A

.0w .Look JT ny hcXHoK.

It's called Verner's Wear-Well-I- t's

something new in Pittsburg.
It's made with a welt.
It's free from tacks and threads.
It's tough as iron.
It's flexible, yet cold-proo- f.

It's heavy, yet light.
It's for Little Girls.
It's perfect.

Little Boys, H A

Wear U. II.
Iron Kings. J Fifth Av.& Market St

P

If you Buy Hats for Children and

Misses this will interest

YOU,

SATURDAYTHIS WEEK,

OCTOBER 10,

We will exhibit in our Millinery
Rooms the

LATEST AUTUMN STYLES

OF

TRIMMED HATS

For Small Children,
Misses

And Young Ladies' Wear.

This Opening is certainlj in the interest of
those we are most anxious to please, and we
have spared no pains or effort to make a col-

lection of Trimmed Hats to meet this end.

HORNE.&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

OCS--

Kaftan

Mm

WO nni- - -
Leaves a Scllcato and Lasting Odor After Urine,

M unable to procure ShasdonBehs Soap semj
ZSclnBtampBaoilrecolvoacaioby' return mall.

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAL. Shacdon B?lls TTalte (tho pop

ularSodoty Walts) sent FREE to anyone send-
ing us three wrappers of Soandon Bells Soap.

Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle SAandon
Beilt Perfume.

CARPETS.

BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

VELVETS,

INGRAINS.

The finest selection ever submitted. The
designs arc choice and the rjrices the lowest
ever quoted on same quality. Remember
that we lead this market with our low fig-

ures. "Ve will name the lowest prices in
every case.

Don't fail to sec us.

ArMr, MwMiw k Co,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
oc5-MT-

STEA1

CARPET

ELEliiG

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts !

viisroEisrT
&a SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone 5031. oc5-x-

tfkrrriZ
ABTIST AND PHOTOGEAPHEB,

10 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to H per doze; petltes, Jl per

dozea. Telephono 1731.

'' amu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.- -

100 DOZENS

SILK

ESTCTIAL

HA2TDKEROHIEFS,

EXTRA

GOOD VALUE,

AT 50c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 596 and 508 Market St.
ocl'2

The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-

brated makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. J, White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated Americ an
makes from $2.00 Up.

paulsoFbros.,
Hatters and Furriers,
441 Wood Street.

au26-Mw- y

Plft'K r-- I I .1 I I il tiff
vgpp'

No Lady should be without a

FUR CAPE.
On Monday, Tuesday and. Wednesdav of

this week we will have a special sale of j"nr
Capes. We Invite all to come, and wo will ny.
right here you will not bo disappointed.
We will (five yon your choice of 100 line Fur
Capes at $10 to $15 that formerly sold and are
worth to-d- more than double the price we
ask you. You must not miss this oppor-
tunity. You know wo never advertise one
thin? and do another.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading natters and Furriers,

Corner Wood Street and Fifth Ava.
ocll

SHE SUFFERED 13 YEARS.
Br. Grubbs and associate physicians of tho

Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, 323 Penn
avenue, give special attention to diseases of
women. Mrs. Tboinas Hatton, Putnam,
Allegheny county. Pa., suffered for IS years,
as few women have.

She had pain in al-
most every part of her
body, especially sharp
and cutting across the
lower partof her body
nnd in the small of her
back. It wns aln'ays
worse when much on
ber feet. She felt tired
all tho time, hnd no
ambition, dark circles
around her eyes, sal-
low skin, anil many
other symptoms.

ane empiovea 10 01ifflsi 'the best nhvsicians
x shecouldflndbetwecn

licioandthe InrWest.
Still she grew worse, her pain more severe,
so that for three months her mind was un- -
uaiuncea. anu lor a long time was confined
in bed. Sho became very weak and emaci-
ated, only weighing about 100 pounds. Soone expected her to live, much less get
cured. After three months' treatment from
the physicians of the Catarrh and Dvspepsia
Institute sho became entirely cured.

She says: "My case was worso than has
been described. It is two years since I be-
came cured and no trace of the disease has
since nppeared. I am glad to testify to my

cure. Mrs. Thomas IIattox."
t. Grubbs and associates treat successfully

catarrh, dyspepsia and diseases of women.
Icrms for treatment nnd medicine five dol-
lars a month nnd upward,

MLATJON' w-- CONSULTATION
FREE.. Office hours, 10 a. m. to i r. jr., nnd 6
to 8 p. M.; Sundays, I to 4 p. sr. Patients
treated successfully at home or by corres-pondeac- e.

Send two stamps for ques-
tion blank, and address all letters to the
CATARRH Hi DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

PATENTS
O. O. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,,

131 Fifth ave., abovo Smlthfleld, next Leacier.
ofllce. AoUclay. Established SO years, se 21

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
WHERE
WILL
IT
PAY
TO
GO?

HERE!
WHERE WE OPEN TO-

DAY the latest, largest and
choicest collection of

IlllfllllllK

igs
SHOWN THIS SEASON,

And where you save money on
your purchases; most people
are interested in that; you can
demonstrate these facts for
yourself so plainly and forcibly
in 52 departments (upstairs and
down) in these stores that we
are quite willing to abide by
your decision.

Chevrons,
Camel's Hair,

Widewale Diagonals,
Cote Cheval,

Cote Relief,
Coteline Crepe Bedfords,

Bedford Cords,
Tweeds,

Cheviots,
Broadcloths,

English and Scotch Suitings;
an opportunity; thousands of
pieces for selection, from good,
serviceable 50 - inch Dress
Goods at

25 CENTS

To the elegant Paris Suitings
and Novelties; individual pat
terns, 6 and 7 yards, no two
alike, $1 to $3.75 a yard.

56-INC- H (note the width)
Australian Wool Cloth-Face- d

Suitings, 5 to 6 yards make a
suit stripes and checks,

NT .

NEW TWEEDS and Home-spu- n

Widewale Diagonals, all
wool Suitings, not a thread of
cotton, stylish and desirable,
36-inc- h,

NT
.

A large center counter in
Dress Goods and Silk Room
to-da- y has 50 pieces, over two
thousand yards, double-widt- h

38-inc- h Black and Gray Striped
fine Imported MOHAIRS 25a

No further rerrlarks, except
that fine imported 50c Mohairs
like these at 25c will make a
lively distribution for House
Dresses, Business Dresses,
School Dresses, eta

TWO CLOAK ROOMS

One for Ladies, one for Misses
and Children's Garments al
most an EXPOSITION within '

themselves. The phenomenal
and continuous growth of our
Cloak business is simply won-
derful; there's good reason for
it; always the choicest, newest
and best; and the PRICES are
whathave,andare,producingthe
results. If there is one there are
ten thousand garments here for
selection from a Child's
Reefer at $1.25, and all wool,
too, to the genuine Alaska Seal
Garments at $275 each. The
great stronghold is the elegant
and handsome Jackets and
Capes at $5, $7.50, $10 to $25.

HrWili you see about it
before you buy ?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

OCU

'C

NEW ABTEKTISEMEN TS.

SMALL FIGURES

! ulTLii rflu di

Face to face
our bargains in

Shoes will do
their own talking.

The figures we
quote ro-da- y will,
when compared
with the goods,
speak for them-
selves.

Ladies' best quality I Kid,
button, opera and common
sense toe, $1.25.

Ladies' superior quality
grain leather, button, $1.25.

Ladies' extra quality spring
heel, button, $1.24.

Ladies' fine glazed Don-gol- a,

button, opera and com-

mon sense toe, $1.48.

Ladies' 'cloth top, patent
leather tipped, button, $1.75.

Ladies' glazed dongola
and pebble goat, spring heel,
button, $1.75.

Ladies' cloth top, patent
leather tipped, spring heel,
button, $1.98.

Men's extra quality work-
ing shoe, $1.

"Twelve

Working Laird, who

406,

Market

Lose
making in-

vestigation.
the city,

away,
write.

week and
these prices have

understand
ing. Investigate.

Men's fine quality
tipped lace, $1.25.

Men's fine Calf dress
shoe, lace and congress,
tipped and plain toe, $1.45.

Men's boots, best quality
tapped sole, 2.50.

Men's long-legge- d grain
boots, tapped sole, $3.

Men's fine Calf dress
boot $2.50.

Men's best quality Calf
shoe, button, Jace and con-

gress, styles toes, $2.50.

Men's best grain leather,
Creedmore, $1.75.

Misses' best grain leather
school shoes, heel and spring
heel, $1.

We shall for the last five days this week offer special
price inducements all the other departments the house.

This done for the special benefit those who will come
the Exposition before closes.

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

little "Brownies,

for

"faithful tme,

sells a good shoe. " Gill.
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2.18a PaipJ2.18 Only
EVERY PAIR WORTH FOUR DOLLARS 5

All Perfect and Warranted.
Ladies' elegant Dongola Kid Button Boots; also, fine cloth tops and

patent leather, finely made, silk stitched. Silk or kid top facings. Silk-work- ed

button holes, reinforced. Common Sense, Opera, New York or
Philadelphia lasts. Patent leather tips or toes. Light, flexible and
heavy soles. Very latest styles. Perfect fitting, all sizes and all widths.

If you think of buying a pair or more this week or later, at any price
from $2 to $5 a look at this lot first. are truly a bargain every
pair and cannot be duplicated at the price.

Remember, $2.18 a Pair,
They're Worth $4 a Pair.

Gents' fine Wescott Calf, Lace or Congress, seamless silk stitched;
wide or narrow toes, tipped or plain; fine dongola kid tops; best inside trim-

mings and custom finish; fine light single soles for dress or special wear,
and medium or heavy soles for business, professional or any service that may
be required. This is the finest, most tasty and perfect lot of gents' fine
shoes we have ever for the money. See them promptly; they will
move off quickly.

Remember, $2.18 a Pair.
This Week Closes Them Out

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LAIRD'S SHOE STORES
408 and 410

St.

time

come;

This

Calf

and

plain

pair, They

Well

offered

BARGAINS "I 433 Wood St.

BOTH STORES J Entire New Stock.

WHOLESALE STORE 515 WOOD ST!
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